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October 27, 2018    6:30 p.m.   Marriott  Rivercenter 

2018 Sponsorship Opportunities

Heart Sponsor 
Tin Man $3,500 

 * Name recognition in ball social 
media and on event website

 * Name acknowledged in event 
program and signage

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests 

 * Table of 10 with preferred 
seating ($2,350 tax-deductible)

Courage Sponsor 
Lion $2,500 

 * Name recognition on ball 
website and social media

 * Name recognition in event 
program 

 * Table of 10 seats ($1,350 
deductible)

Knowledge Sponsor 
Scarecrow $5,000 

 * Name recognition in ball social 
media and on event website

 * Name acknowledged in event 
invitation and program

 * Signage with name displayed 
at event 

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests 

 * Table of 10 with prime seating 
($3,850 tax-deductible)  

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests

Chairman’s Circle Contribution $500 and above

 * Recognition in event program and on ball website

Over the Rainbow Sponsor $25,000 

 * Name recognition at entrance of new laboratory

 * Recognition in program updates on LCD monitors 
in new bloodmobiles

 * Private tour of BioBridge Global with BBG senior 
leadership

 * Recognition in ball social media and on event 
website with link to sponsor website

 * Acknowledgement in ball magazine/newspaper 
ads, invitation, program and post-event recap 

 * Signage with logo displayed at event

 * Complimentary valet parking for your guests

 * Complimentary table of 10 - premier seating and 
premium champagne ($25,000 tax-deductible)

Invitations - $5,700

 * Four complimentary seats in a 
premier area

 * Recognition in ball social media 
and on event website with link 
to sponsor website 

 * Recognition in event program 
and invitation

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests

Programs, Printing or Valet 
Parking $4,000 (each) - 
currently all SOLD

 * Two complimentary seats in a 
premier area

 * Recognition in ball social media 
and on event website 

 * Recognition in event program 
and invitation

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests

Ruby Slipper Sponsor $10,000

 * Private tour of BioBridge Global with BBG GenCure 
leadership

 * Recognition in ball social media and on event 
website with link to sponsor website

 * Acknowledgement in ball magazine/newspaper 
ads, invitation, program and post-event recap

 * Signage with logo displayed at event

 * Complimentary valet parking for your guests

 * Complimentary table of 10 with premier seating 
and premium champagne ($10,000 tax-deductible)

Entertainment $10,000 and 
Decorations $10,000 (each)

 * Six complimentary seats in a 
premier area

 * Recognition in ball social media 
& on event website with link to 
sponsor website 

 * Recognition in event program 
and invitation

 * Signage with logo displayed at 
event

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests

Advertising $5,000

 * Four complimentary seats in a 
premier area

 * Recognition in ball social media 
and on event website 

 * Recognition in event program 
and invitation

 * Complimentary valet parking for 
your guests

Emerald City Sponsor 
$50,000 

 * Name recognition at 
a premium location at 
entrance of new laboratory

 * Recognition in program 
updates on LCD monitors 
in new bloodmobiles 

 * Private tour of BioBridge 
Global with BBG CEO

 * Yearlong logo on 
Foundation website

 * Recognition in ball social 
media and on event 
website with link to sponsor 
website

 * Full-page color recognition 
in event program

 * Acknowledgement in ball 
magazine/newspaper ads, 
invitation, program and 
post-event recap

 * Signage with logo 
displayed at event

 * Complimentary valet 
parking for your guests 

 * Two complimentary tables 
of 10 - VIP seating and 
premium champagne 
($50,000 tax -deductible) 

Special Underwriting:

Sponsorship Levels:
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YES, I would l ike to join The Blood & Tissue Center Foundation as a sponsor of the Red and White Ball.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
INDIVIDUAL OR COMPANY NAME

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
COMPANY CONTACT NAME      TITLE

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
ADDRESS       CITY, STATE, ZIP

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
TELEPHONE       EMAIL

All contributions are tax deductible as provided by law and will be promptly acknowledged.

Payment Information

q Check made payable to The Blood & Tissue Center Foundation
q Pay by credit card: m Visa  m Mastercard  m American Express  m Discover

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
NAME (AS IT APPEARS ON CARD)

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
BILLING ADDRESS      CITY, STATE, ZIP
  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
TELEPHONE      EMAIL

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
CREDIT CARD NUMBER     SECURITY CODE    EXPIRATION DATE

q $50,000 Emerald City Sponsor

q $25,000 Over The Rainbow Sponsor

q $10,000 Ruby Slipper Sponsor

q $5,000 Knowledge Sponsor

q $3,500 Heart Sponsor

q $2,500 Courage Sponsor

q Entertainment $10,000

q Decorations $10,000

q Invitations $5,700

q Advertising $5,000

q Programs $4,000

q Printing $4,000

q Valet Parking $4,000

q Chairman’s Circle $500 and above will receive recognition in the program. Contribution $___________________

 
Individual Tickets  
q $250 each ______ number of tickets

q I will not be able to attend. Please accept $______________ as a contribution.

***Please keep in mind that if you are not able to attend the event in person, you still can purchase tables and/or individual tickets 
and donate them back to the Foundation.*** 

Please complete contact information:

RETURN TO: The Blood & Tissue Center Foundation, ATTN: Mary Dial, 6211 IH 10 West, San Antonio, TX 78201

For more information, call 210-249-4498 or email mary.dial@bloodntissue.org 

Register online: RedandWhiteBallSA.org

Sponsorships Levels: Special Underwriting:
SOLD

SOLD
SOLD


